
HELL Ft lit USING KNIFE
?Jciooe Usenet,, 107 South Second

, "V who was arrested last night
on the charge of slashing Charles
Hartley, 1309 Currant street, with
v knift while hewas standing talk-
ing to a neighbor, Violet Green,
1 307 Currant street, about, 12.46
this morning, was given a hearing
to-day. Hartley's' abdomen and
arm were slashed, but It is said at
the hospital that he wall recover.
He is at the Harrisburg Hospital.

,
LIFT OFF. CORNS!

.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Sore corns

lift right off with fingers.

Magic!

XX 5

Jli
Costs few cents! Drop a little

Freezone on that touchy corn, in-
stantly that corn stops hurting,
you lift it right out with the fing-
ers.

Why wait? Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle of Freezone for a fewcents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, with-

p out soreness or irritation.*Freezone
is the much talked of discovery of
the Cincinnati genius.?Adv.

Darting, Piercing
Sciatic Pains

Give way before the penetrating
effects of Sloan's

Liniment
t

So do those rheumatic twinges and
the loin-aches of lumbago, the nerve-
inflammation of neuritis, the wry
neck, the joint wrench, the ligament
sprain, the muscle strain and the
throbbing bruise.

The ease of applying, the quick-
ness of relief, the positve results, the
cleanliness, and the economy of
Sloan's Liniment make it universally

1 preferred.

.

GONE FOR GOOD
Results That I.ast Arc What Appeal

to Harrisburg People

Kidney sufferers in ? Harrisburg
want more than temporary relief.

They want results that last?

Results like Mrs. Moore tells
about.

Hers was a thorough test.
Four yeirs is a long time.
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the

test and stood it well.
Why experiment with an untried

medicine?
People here in Harrisburg have

shown the way.
Read the story of Mrs. L. W.

Moore, 935 North Third street. She
says: "Ever since an operation a
year ago I have had trouble with my
kidneys. My back felt weak and
pained me almost constantly. My
kidneys acted irregularly and caused

4 me much annoyance. I felt all run
down and my nerves were in awful
condition. I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and they did me a waild of
good." (Statement given August 29,
1914.)

LASTING BENEFIT
On January 27, 1916, Mrs. Moore

said: "Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me of kidney complaint some time
ago. For about a year I have been
free from all kidney ailments."

Price 69. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
that Mrs. Moore had. Foster-Mil-
burn Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

TELLS DYSPEPTICS
WHAT TO EAT

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stom-
ach, Heartburn, Gns on

Stomach, Etc.

Indigestion and practically all
forms of stomach trouble, say medi-
cal authorities, are due nine times
out of ten to an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach. Chronic
"acid stomach" is exceedingly dang-
erous and sufferers should do cither
one of two things.

Either they can go on a limited
and often disagreeable diet, avoid-
ing foods that disagree with them,
that irritate the stomach and lead toexcess acid secretion or they can eat
as they please in reason and make
it a practice to counteract the effect
of the harmful acid and prevent the
formation of gas. sourness or prema-
ture fermentation by the use of a
little Bisurated Magnesia ut their
?neals.

There is probably no better, safer
or more reliable, stomach antiacid
than Bisurated Magnesia and it is
widely used for this purpose. It has
no direct action on the stomach and
is not a digestent. But a teaspoon-
ful of the powder or a couple of five
grain tablets taken in a little water
with the food will neutralize the ex-
jess acidity which may be present
and prevent its further formation.
This removes the whole cause of the
trouble and the meal digests natural-
ly and healthfully without need of
pepsin pills or artificial digestents.

Get a few ounces of Bisurated Mag-
nesia from any reliable druggist. Ask
for either powder or tablets. It never
comes as a liquid, milk or citrate and
in the bisurated form Is not a laxa-
tive. Try this plan and eat what you
want at your next meal and see If

', this Isn't the best advice you ever
had on "what to eat." G. A. Gorgas

TUESDAY EVENING,

iCAPT. NICODEMIJS
GETS PROMOTION

Former Governor's Troop Of-

ficer Has Ben Made Major in

Quartermaster Coi-ps

i MAJOR EDWIN A. NICODEMUS
Captain Edwin A. Xicodemus, for

'many years an officer of the Gov-

ernor's Troop and lately serving in

| France as an aid on the staff of the ]
'commander of the 28th (Keystone)

'Division, has been# promoted to

i major in the Quartermaster
'corps of the United States Army

|and has been assigned to duty at
[Camp Meade, Admiral, Md? with the
11th Division. He is an assistant
quartermaster on the division staff.

Major*Xicodemus sailed with the
Pennsylvania Division for France,
April 28, 1918, and returning to this
country, reached Hoboken, Septem-
ber 17. After a short furlough at his
home here, he reported to the Quar-
termaster General's office at Wash-
ington. and was ordered to service at
Camp Meade. He was given choice of
cantonments, but preferred the
Maryland camp.

Major Xicodemus enlisted as a
private in the Governor's Troop of
cavalry in the Pennsylvania Nation-
al Guard in 1891. He was later ap-
pointed assistant surgeon with the
rank of first lieutenant in. the troop,
serving as such from August 1,
1901 to May 28,. 1910. During the
Spanish War, in 1898, he served as
tirst lieutenant of the troop and was
in Porto Rico with the expedition to
that island. Resuming his place as
surgeon on the reorganization of the
National Guard after the Spanish
War, he remained in that position
until 1910, when the formation of,
the First Pennsylvania Cavalry made
changes and he was elected first
lieutenant of the troop.
| When the call was made for serv-i
ice at the Mexican border in 1916,
Lieutenant Xicodemus went to
Mount Gretna with the troop and
was later assfgned to service with
the Pennsylvania division attached
to staff headquarters of Major 'Gen-
eral Charles M. Clement apd was
promoted to captain.

At the outbreak of the war with
Germany, Captain Xicodemus went
to Camp Hancock arid was in service
with the Keystone Division under
Major Generals Clement and Muir
and was sent to France some time
before the division sailed. After five
months' service in the war zone in
France he was ordered back to the
United States for duty at one of the
[cantonments and the assignment to
Camu Meade and his promotion have
|just heen announced.

Forrest Hunter and
Dr. Hartman Recovering

!.
Marked improvement in the condi-

tions of two well-known residents of
Harrisburg who were stricken recent-
ly with influenza was announced to-

! day front the Keystone Hospital,
I whose chief, Dr. G. AV. Hartman, has
been ill with the disease since last

I AA'ednesday, and /from the home of

I Forrest Hunter, 213 North Front
street, where the latter has been sick
for the last two weeks. Both cases

j were checked in time to avoid pneu-
I monia. and they are recovering.

Overwork, it is thought, brought

j the disease.to Dr. Hartman, who took
I to his bed last AA'ednesday. but was

j up and about his duties at the hos-
j pital last Saturday afternoon

. day. when overexertion caused a re-
action.

At the residence of Mr. Hunter it
I was said that he is progressing nicely.

H. J. Klaer, Son-in-Law
of Senator Sproul, Dead

Harry J. Klaer, Senator Pproul's
I son-in-law. died to-day of influenza

1 and pneumonia at the Sproul home in

I Chester. The Senator's camnaign trip
was called off yesterday on account
of Mr. Klaer s illness. Senator
Sproul's wife and granddaughter who

j have been sick are improving.

Tom Gerrity, Scranton
Newspaperman, Succumbs
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 15.?Tom Ger-

rity, one of the best-known news-
papermen in northwestern Pennsyl-
vania and correspondent of the
North American from this place,
died last evening at his home here,
a victim of influenza. His wife also
is seriously ill.

Mr. Gerrity was about 40 years
old. In addition to a widow, he
leaves th'ee children.

Miss Anna Margaret Miller
Dies After Short Illness

Following an attack of pneumonia
Miss Anna Margaret Miller, aged 26
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man P. Miller, 2117 North Third street,

died yesterday afternoon. She was
widely known and held in high esteem
by her friends and acquaintances. She
was one of the most popular members
of the class of 1910 in which she was
graduated from the Central High
School. After graduation from the
local school she entered AVellesley
College, graduating in June, 1914,
later studying at Drexel Institute.Philadelphia.

Joining lier brother, Herman P.
Miller, Jr., at Leland Stanford Uni-
versity. Site attended lectures there
last winter. Upon her return from
California she was made president of
the V'oinen's Missionary Society of
the Market Square Presbyterian
Church. She was also an oflHcer in
the Presbyterian Home Missionary
Society, and was active In church
and missionary work. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock. Burial will be In theHarrisburg Cemetery.

Miss Miller is survived by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman P. Mil-
ler, two brothers, Herman P., Jr., and
Evan, who is now overseas in the
Medical Corps. Her father is Senate
Librarian of the State of Pennsyl-
vania and a prominent real estate op-
erator. She has a host of friendshere.

HARRIET WILSON
Harriet Wilson, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Wilson, 2122 Turner
street, died yesterday following an at-
tack of pneumonia. She was aged
three years. Funeral services will be
held to-morrow afternoon, at 3:30
o'clock. She is survived by a brother.
Clarence, and two sisters. Pauline and
Jane, besides her parents.

MRS. 1,11,1.1E NAGEL
Mrs. Lillie Nagel. 632 Heily street,

aged 31, died yesterday. Pneumonia,
following influenza." was the cause.
Funeral services will be held at 1:30
o'clock. Thursday: in the funeral par-
lors of Hoover and Son, undertakers.Burial will be made in the East Har-
risburg Cemetery. She is survived by
her husband. Fred Nagel, and two
children. Carrie Nagel and Arthur
Nagel.

I,AAAREACH 1,. ALANDAR
Lawrence L. Alandar. aged 29. died

yesterday morning as the result of in-
fluenza and pneumonia at his home
2161 North Fourth street. Funeral
services will be held Friday morning
at 9 o'clock. The Rev. A. N. Sayres!
pastor of the Second Reformed
Church, will officiate. The body will
be taken to Duncannon by Hoover and
Son for burial. His wife, Mrs. Ruth
Alandar, and two hildren, Alicia Al-
ander and "Jack" Alandar, survive.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adx.,
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Over-Religious Frenchman
Found by Roy Shelly as

Big Shells Fall at Front
Roy Shelly, a Steelton boy with ,

1an ambulance corps" in France, in a
letter to one of his friends here re-

j lates a rather humorous experience,
! even though it does not speak any
to well for his knowledge of the

i French language. "Ret me tell you."
he writes, "a good joke on myself.
In a decent offensive, X was busy
post-de-secour. Fritz had been send-
ing over our way quite a number of
shells, some of them falling quite
olose to the car. There was with me
't on the driver's seat a wounded
' Frenchman, and as the shells struck j
rather close to us,'lie turned to me.
a\id remarked rather anxiously: !
Pray, pray,' to which I replied, J
'pray yourself, old fellow. 1 have
been praying for the last half hour.'
All the way back to the hospital,
ever?' time a shell struck anywhere
close to us, he gave me the same
injunctions, pray, pray. I began to
think he was just a little over-reli-
gious, and when we came to the hos-
pital I told some of the boys about
him. Then some one that knew
more French than I put me wise: j
'Pray? He never meant that you \u25a0
should pray. What he meant was j
'pres.' pronounced like 'pray,' but'
meaning close, near." Well, the
joke may be on me, but even at I

thpt, the Frenchman was a chump 1
to think I'did not know they were
close, for, boy, believe me, when
those shells are dropping near, there
is no need to be told about It."

In reference to the fighting. Shelly
says "We surely ara giving the Huns j
something to think about. You must
hand It to the Yanks. . I was never
so proud of the fact that 1 am an
American. The French, who are
old war veterans, marvel at the abil-
ity and the manner In which the
Yanks are tackling the Huns. Our
boys do not lay much stress on
ceremony; they believe in action and
plenty of it. And, if for any reason j
the gun or bayonet falls they fall
back on the good old fist fighting. ,
The other day I saw a Boche who j
had a badly dislocated left shoulder, i
and whose face showed unmistak-

, able signs of coming into sudden
contact with some hard object. A
French doctor asked him what had
happened to him. The Hun's face
was too badly mashed for him to j
spe ik very well, but he ,muttered j
'American,' and made several Jes-
tures with his right fist. I do not i
know who the Amgrlcan was that I
battered him up but evidently he
had some hard first, for he surely
did do a good job with that Boche." j

Appeal* Dates Postponed
Because of the epidemic of In- j

fiuenza In the city, all sessions of the I
Hoard of Revision and Appeals have '
been postponed until next month, I
the officials making that decision I

How to Get Holiday
Parcels to France

In order to prepare a list of
Harrisburg soldiers in France who
will be entitled to receive Christ-
mas gifts, the Harrisburg Chapter

American Red Cross asks that par-
ents and neurest relatives send the
answers to the following questions
to their offices, 114 Walnut street:

Name of soldier.
Company.
Regiment.
American Expeditionary Forces.
Name of person sending list.
Street address.
ft. is necessary to have this list

in order that Christmas gifts may
be aent to the boys. The labels
will be addressed bv workers of
the local chanltr and will be sent
to the Jaoys who wl|l send them
to their friends. Only one Christ-
mas box is allowed for each boy.

but It will not be held. The dates
for hearing appeals from assess-
ments of properties as fixed at the

l

\u25a0 mi A Sufferers, write to-
\u25a0n day for my words

StWllM of value KRIE
about Weak Lungs

and how to treat Lung Trou-
bles. Address M. Benty, M.
D.. 103 Cincinnati, O,

i this morning. The next meeting was
Ischeduled for to-morrow uftemoon
Imeeting follows: November 11,
Third and Fourth wards: November
12, Flxth and Sixth wards; Novem-
ber 13, Seventh and Eighth: Novem-

iber 14. Ninth; November 15, Tenth;
iNovember 18. Eleventh and Twelfth;
November 19. Thirteenth and Four-
teenth.

| Thirteen deaths from pneumonia,
twelve of them resulting from in-

!fiuenza, had been reported until
inoon to-day, making a total of 4 3
[deaths since Saturday, caused by the
[disease. Yesterday there were 17

r deaths from pneumonia, 13 of the

cases developing from Influenza.
Four physicians reported 133 new
cases Of influenza to-day.

Of the patients under treatment
ft the emergency hospital two have
l "covered and have been discharged.
Three are suffering frunv pneumo-
nia. A number of convalescents are
being taken there each day front the
Harrisburg Hospital.

The County Commissioners again
offered to co-operate In anv possible
way in lighting the epidemic, c. AV.
Burtnett, who made the appeal forautomobiles, said thnt n number of
persons responded but that more
cars are needed.

Guaranteed Relief For Rheumatism,
Lumbago and All Muscular Soreness

20th Century Liniment Guaranteed?All
Good Druggists

Put It on full strength right out of
the bottle. It goes right to the spot
and brings soothing relief. It does not
burn, stain or leave a greasy residue,
but It certainly puts an end to all
Rheumatic Pains, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Neuralgia and Pleurisy Pains. It
acts quicker and better than anything
you have ever tried,
and does t so surely and speedily, it
Beems almost like magic. A single
application will prove It in almost

every instance.
Remember, there is nothing so

good for bronchitis, sore throat, stiffneclt, lameness or sore muscles, andthat results are guaranteed. If you
don t find quick relief, take the bot-tle back to your druggist and get
your money back. What this trulv
wonderful liniment has done fo'rothers it can do for yo.u also.

Step in and get a bottle to-day.
All druggists can supply you

Dr. Howard always recommended

OxidazeForCoughs,
Colds, Br. Asthma
tear* of study aattl observation con-
vinced bliu It would xiifrly,quickly
and surely stop a had cough und
give Instant relief In Bronuhlnl
ANthma. Money back If It falla.
Guaranteed harmless. At all drug-
giats. U, A. Gorgns.

Old Favorite
Tonic a Laxative

AVhcn constipation bothers vou and
you get feverish and out of sorts re-
member that old reliable vegetable

Celery
King

is sold in every drug store in the
land. It's fine for Indigestion too and
for fevers and colds. Same old rem-
edy that thousands swear by.

I Made this 6th day of April, A. D. 1917
'** \

Between . \

? (party of the first part)
- ? ?

-

_

f
_ . <JThe American soldier

COlVeacCaK ©>CCcUet is living up to his part
iofthis agreement?even ,

I
(party of the second parO to the death.

'

"VLLyuoMXk: The "party of the second part flit's time for you to
agree.s to go to war, to fight the battles fulfill your part of it?-

*of the party of the first part, to give up aye, 'til it hurts.
an arm, an eye, a leg, his future, and,
his life, if necessary, that the party flWill you emulate the .
of the first part may remain safely at American soldier?-
home, and that his country may be ?

fflQ m tha safe place for himself and his family. ".
j >ii ? i . , ment as a mere scrap of

The party of the first part agrees to remain
-

at home, to work faithfully arid dilig- 2_P?-

ently, and, that the party of the second . <j|Xhe amount of your
part may be provided with clothing,food Liberty Bond subscrip-
and the necessary implements of war tion is vour answer-
with which to wage the fight, until the
world is made safe for Democracy, the flDoes your conscience
party of the first part further agrees tell you you have bought
that he will lend his money to the enough?

. United States government, even to the
?? point of wounding the purse, the pleasure and

the comfort of the said party of the first part.

Jk ultrim vkvu©£, we have hereunto set our
hands and seals this 6th day of April,
A. D., 1917.

(SEAL)

y >

Cbtveric&fe SoldUx (SEAL)
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We Will Be Pleased To Receive Your Subscription
? /

%
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